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kept farmers busy and interested durng the
DiscussioN of the old question if wlieat turns past month. As usual those fairs wvere very
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folk eunty 8ending te the I ar il Advocate a
boad of wlieat having a spikoet of real chose
attached te it and said te bave grgwn upon it.
The suggestion bas been mnade that it is only
another case of the skilful use of IlSpauldiug*s
glue." _ ________

success uuy managea, ana the rcsuits have tbC(.U
gratifyîng. To sucli members of tho Brîtiqi
Association as visited them no botter eviduce
could bopreseuted of the position our province
basmnade for itself agriculturally, and glowimg
accounts willdoubtlessho carried te the mother
country o! what lias been scen.

iF we would improve grain by selection thore F Tr, wbat extkut it lapùbbible to increaso the
ie ne botter way tliau te st,k,t the Lead, takingavrgpodcinf ue1-Làicltead
only thoso froni the Eiteilý tLat ted tip the largebtavrgprdcon!crtilyhhcuue d
number cf staîks, aud theil sow (,nly tic largest the use of fertilizers, LO Oue Can teay. Tho editor
graine of these, otherwie thora ie ne guarantee cf the Rurail Veir 1ur.er lias obtained records
that plump grains rnay nlot comae from short ranging frorn 524 to 1,301 busliele cf potatees per

bands, or front plants that send up but a single !acre. The ground wus enriclied by a mîixturco f
stalk.fertilizers ouly aud no manureý-the fertilîzers mn-

cluding sait, lime, potash saits, ameonia saite,
TiIEnE are many people 'who like a mess o! boue fleur aud iu short every elemert of plant

cabhage te whom the odeur of cookiug it is ny- food. The experiments showed, however, thiat
tliing but sav.oury. Our owu opinion is that it niueb depends ou tho variety o! seed as well as on
should ho elassed with the nuisances and se dealt the use cf manures and higli cultîvation.
with, but eue whc lias tried the experiment sys
that a emali piece o! redl pipper in the pot wilI A correspondent of the Cnniri ,entleinan thus
effectually neutralize the cabhago odeur. We states how lie preiented creama frem foanming
give the recipe for wliat it in worth. while churning I 1hail fuar gallons o! creani,

tliroo days old, in efrliern jars , put it iuto a reom
iT je ciaimed that india will have a wheat sur- aliere the thermometer àatood nt elghty degrees.

plus available for expert this year cf 50,000,000 The milk when put" tute churn vas nt sxy
bushels, but the statemeut is douibted iu Englaud. fivo degrees, aud the churu uit sisty deg-rees. lu
lu the Auistralian Cülonies, inclhdiug New Zea- fiftten minutes the butter vas ready te ho taken
land, the area under wlieat vas 8,672, ô85 acres eut cf thc churn, nd as pretty yellov butter as
aud the produot 4-5,000.000 hushels. The sur- 1 over saw. This certsinly pays fo)r heating a
plus is estiimated at '22,000,00 hushels, of whioh rooma and hsving the milk at the riglit temipora-
about 14,000,000 lias aiready beon exported. ture- It overcomes tho trouble cf creani foaming

Or' ditches shouldl'h thoroughiy cleaned eut
iu tueo fail, otherwise tli' will fai te serve their

in churuing and hsving the butter liard te corne.

A couuaMPo,.DaNT Of the <>ntario Jlortyriltuia.t
purpese ini the sprxng when they are mos.;t neuedd undertakes toeshow that fruitRrowmng yu4lds far
te carry off the surface water. Tho gramt and larger profits per acre than gramgrwmng. and hoe
weeds that grow ou thermdes should ho ail ro» tah-es wlieat and strawherraes fer comparîson
moved, se as tù, leste a frve course for the water. To cultivate au acre cf wheat wu icost, ho comi-
The crossiug places o! cittle sliould aise o Iouked putes, nt the rate o! $28 per acrX and %îtb a
a!ter, abd every obstruction cf whatever cliaracý produot o! forty bushols por acre a an average
ter carefuUly removed. A day spent in such, prico o! $1 per bushel the profit te $12. On tho
work now may bo Uic gamiug o! two or Uiree, other ljand, te cultivate au acre o! strawberrîeg,
days iu spring-tiuo. j ho computes, wili coat (aucluding pialat aud

or abou 1 eleven lier cent. On the othier haud the
number of cattie bas increased from 6,807,491 in
1 RR2 te 6.211,127 mu :MIH, or at the rate of seven
aud a-bal! p(et cent , and the nuniher of sheep
-bas increast-d from 21,319,768 te 26,037,217, or
at the rate of seven per cent. The strong proba-
1-ilmty Dow 15 that the hreadth sown with fail
wheat will speedîly fai), and that more and more
of the land will ho devoted te grazing purposes.

Turi saying that -rith food malieB ricli milk"
is c.nly truc in a limited tsenbe. The distinguished
authority, Sir Julin B. Laves, in vriting on this
subjeet says. Fl at ie increascd by ricli food,
but breed ie more potent than food, aud no
amounit cf food will produco in a Shorthorn as
rich a milk as is produced ini a Jersey or in an
Ayrsbire. The saine law prevaîls botli in plants
aud animais." 0f course it is possible te increase
the quantity and improve the quality of the milk
hy judîcieus feeding, but a cow that naturally
.rives lilk Ion in the percentage cf solids, album-
cnoids and fat, cannot bo mado to give ricli milk
hy the process of feeding rich food. The only
sure wvay of getting rich milk is, te select cows of
tho best dairy qualities and hreed them to halls
eut of the best dairy straius, and in se doing it is
net necessary to disregard beef qualities.

D, a report on tho pear blight, hased on es-
perime uts and observations made at the New
York Agricultural Exporiment Sta*ion, Mr.
Sturtevant maices tho followiug generai state.
mente: The disense known as pear bliglit is
infectie.ns,. and nlay ho traiinitted from eue 'tree
te another by inoculation. It je net confinc4 to
the pear but may attack other pemaceous fruits,
as tho apple, quinco, Englisli liawthorno, ana
Jun berry. It in more active. and progresses
mnst rapidly upon young and succulent portions
of the tree - He bas dscovered that undor.the
microscnpe any bit of dmseased tissue shows in-
conceivable myriads of anute bacteria, aud he
assumes that there eau he no rational doubt o! Uhc
bacteria heing thc cause of the disease. The
next and moat important question in Hew tan
the bacteria ho deBtroyed aud the vegetable hie
on whicl± they pray be savod ?

Vo. Il. No. zo. Toro;eto, Oclober, r884. $1 per annum, in advance.

RURAIL NOTES. L;a test of butter produciug capacity betwreu baskets) $250, and with a product of 6,000
the famons Jersey con, Mary Auneo of St. I arn- Jbaskets per acre at an average prico of eight cents

THns year's crop of potatoes in ene of the best'bert's, owned by Mr. Fuller, of Hlamilton, and a the profit is $280. Stili it is not possible for
for many years. The yield is largo and the Hoî)stein cow owued in Iowa, the latter exceeded every farner to go into strawberry culture, and
quality 15 excellent,. the former by II few ounces per Nçoek. Tihis year if it werc possible it would net ho prudent.

anothor cf Mr. Fuller's cons bas beeu subjectcdl
Tira corn crop lias eustaiued some damage te a very careful test, aud it is found that Be bas TuF. present tendtiucy in Gireat Britain in te-

from the early frosts, but the buik of it wi no i cxceeded last year's record by ah',ut two pounds. nard dercasiu±g the acreage cf whieat and in-
doubit mature in geod condition. Large areas of Mr. Fuller's bord of Jerseys is doubtless the best Creasing the acreage of pasture ana the number
it have beau already cut and are secure froni on the continent. of live stock. Tlius in 1882. the area under
further injury. Tho latter part of the season bas _________wbeat ivas 8,003,960 acres, -çlile this year it is
beeu, on the wvho1e, very favourable for tho cern. Tira Provincial, District and Local faire have ouly 2,676,477, heing a decrease of 827,483 acres,
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